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PREl1'ACE 
That mUBi c 1s a powerful , contributing agent in the develop­
mont of a well- integrated, stable personality is a conviction whieh 
hea been uppermost in my mind. With keen interest , I have tollowed 
the MUsical activities of my former pupils who ara now 1n Crispus 
Attueks High School. It beclIlIe apparllll t to me thatm.any pupils 'llhom 
I eXpected to enroll in a musie clasa, failed to do so. ~ ot those 
who had enrollad in sane division ot music , were thOlle wball I Imew to 
be of poor mental calibre , yet they were mak:ing everage cd above aver­
age grades in these classes. Tlleee fact. pres 51ted a problem to lIIe in 
1I!1ich I bec!IIle actively interested. What elas. of pupilS were the 
senior high schools reaching? Did the pupil GO waa al.ow academ1celJ.Jr 
usually earn satisfying grades 1n the music classes? My interest led 
lIIe to make an inv8atigation of the recorda of CriSpu8 Attucks Hiej:l 
School to find infonut1on to anewer tha questions in my mind. It 
was thought that tha best wlI¥ of attaining an underatan01ng of the 
types of pupils in the music classes waa to canpare them with a group 
who had twn no high school llIWIic. 
It 111 hoped thllt the reader will obtain a greater understlmdiI18 
of the value of mueic. It 111 tIlrther hoped that he will be stimulated 
to appreciate the need for a greater consideration to be given t o the 
place of music in the ourriculum of the senior high school• 
.&.clmowledgeroent i& hera made to Dr. Irvin T. Sb.ultz md to Dr• 
."lllilllll L. Bichardaon for the help givan in the preperat ian of tILis 
work. I wiab also to otfer gratitude to the following txiends : Yr. 
Ruseell Lane , Principal of Criep\lS Attuclcs tU.gb School, for so kindly 
allowing me the free dom of 111s ottica f11es; Mr. Horman Marrtflald , 
Head of tbe IJl1SI. c l)epartm51t of Crispua At tucks High ~chool . for the 
assistance he gave , and to fr1e~ds who were helpful. 
.a.. P . B. 
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10 .£S A. S.lI'lSFIllm EIPRESSIcr. TO RJPilS 
stoW IN Ac.tmllIC WORK 
CHJ.PJ:m I 
INTROOOarIOU 
Con!Uc1us 1s accredited with the statement that ha could tall 
whether or not a nation -was wall- governed merely by l.1stenill8 to ita 
music . ~ He realized that music hed great int~uenc. on oon~uct , a fact 
which tha Hindus ~so recogn1zed. 2 Tha .lncilllt Greeka, re~z1ll8 ite 
1nfluenca on the mind , and feeling that a beautitu1 , symatric~ oharac­
ter was not perfaoted unt~ music had bean mastered, sew to it that 
3this subject was included in the education of their youth. Only in 
more recent )"eara have the modern schools ~ooked on =8io fran tha adu­
cation~ aide. Now ttley are eee~ the significance of it, end are re~-
iZiIl8 that it should have a pro:n:inent place in ttl.. t .ra1.n1n.g of our youth. 
Education tulfi~ one purpose ~ that is preparation for ~ife. ~io 
laenrietta Weber , Putting YOIIDS America In Tune . Chicago: 
Frederick :>rake and Co., ~920. p . ~78. 
llsatia N. Colem.en, Oreative !lusio J'or Children , llew York : 
Xbickarbookor Presa , ~g22 . p . ~. 
3Ibid• 
( ~) 
2. 
plays an important part in the accomplishment o~ this purpose. 
There are two main reesons for the renewed consideration of 
music B1ch school admir.1et:ratore are giving to the place it occupies in 
the curriculum. The first is the enonnously increased amount of music in 
llfe in general.i tile second is the grsdual. recogni tloo by educators that 
music 18 an i mportant ~actor in developin8 and guiding the emotione1 , or 
more broadly ststed , tile arteot1va life of our young people . c 1s now 
being recognized as heving a vital. place in a well- rounded curriculum 
lthet seeks to touch all life. 
Educators need now to dietinguish between lIUl8ic 1n education 1IJ1' 
education in muslc . L!uB1o 1n ec!.ucation treat. music as reading and wr1t ­
1ng are treatad , Dot So much as an isolated subject , but rather as one 
that penneatea all other cultural subjectsi as lin art 'llhich civUizes be­
cauae it reflecta life 1tselt. Musio aducation is open ~or all persons 
whether they are musical or not . The schools are not for the studenta 
but for sooiety . a society which nas found thst to cultivate young people$' 
1ntellect while neglecting their amot100a is to malce citizens who '17111 not 
be eelt- ralbnti c1tizens who will be <lUlPty of emotional. resources. llis1c 
in education must stfect th.e whole stud<r<nt body , from the youngeat to the 
senior at college . It 1a this phase of =io 1n mich this lIIBIluecript is 
interested. 
In the Indienapolia Public 5&001a , musio is COi!:lpulaary fran tha 
first grade through to tha eighth ••••• an established pa:rt of the currioulum. 
lpater W. Dykema , !hB1c For Public School Mm1n1 atratora , New York: 
Teachers ' Collage, Columbia Universi ty, 1931. p . 1. 
3. 
On reacb.1Ilg the high scbool , it becomee en eleotive I!llbJect . Tile :rollow~ 
ing ~estloD8 proved interestlng. 
1 . \'/hat class ot etudents are the high so.hools r eaching, 
a. 	 tile pupil 1I1tll the high intelligence quotient? 
b . 	 tile pupil with tile average mental ability? 
o. 	 the p.1pil who is mentallY slow? 
2 . 	 Does tile pupil who 1s slow academically receive satisfying 
results trolll the music clasaee? 
3. 	 Is the Cl1lld' s elloice ot subjects in the curriculum 8IIY cri~ 
terion o~ Ilia ebility t o profit therein? 
4 . 	 Are the :pupUa .no reject music in th" high eellools leea 
capable ot lU'othing frolll it then thoae electing it? 
Purp08e-~Problems Invol ved 
The purpose of this report 1s to examine the records of the Cris­
pu.e Attucka 1i1e;h "'chool of Indl all8:Jlolis i n order to ascertain the intelli~ 
gence quotient. end olass grades of pUpUII tml'Olled in tllat lIellool . 
ooaparison of tllese class grades and intelligence quoti,·nta is then to be 
cade of the pupils who olect msic end taose who bave taken no b.iBh sChool 
music with a view to determine the answers to the following questions : 
1 . 	 Of the divieions or MUsio pupils and their gradss ~ 
a. 	 Into what divisions of musio classes do tlls pupils enroll? 
b. 	 Ou "hat grade lsvel is their work in tllelle c 188l1es? 
o. 	 What is the rslationshi p between the ace.dBlllio grades ot 
the muBi c pupUs cd those ot tile non-:mu.si c pupUe? 
4. 
2 . 	 Of the comparison 01' gradell 
a. 	 Are the grades made in the music classss comparable with 
those made in the academic classes? 
b. 	 Does sax differenoe constitute II. fecto r in the grades? 
a. 	 What is the relationship between TJl.. academic grades of 
the musi c pupils !IIIQ the gradas they eam ill music? 
3. 	 01' the distribution of illtelligence ~oti~nts ­
a. 	 What i s the relationsh1p at the illte1l1gaoce quotients 01' 
the !lll.l8ic pupils and those at the non- music pupils? 
b. 	 What is the rslatl o118hip between the illtelligence quo­
tieuts and the gredes earned in the various elasees? 
The eolving or these problema required the use 01' e procedure which 
would show relatioll8.hips i ono thet would S1mpUf'y the date gathered in ordsr 
that seneralizetioll8 miiJlt be ma(le !IIId simUarities m@t be round. This 
clearly indicated the use 01' euch ststistical devices as the folloWing : 
1. 	 tsbles 3 . per cents 
2 . 	 grHph.e 4 . interviews 
5 . scatter diagrams 
Thase devices were used in this etudy . 
Source of ILIItena! and Method or Att6c1c 
The material Wled ill. this invest i gation Wall taken i'rom the records 
f11ed in the offioe or the Cr1spws Attuoks High School of lndillll8poUs. 
Two oherts were made, one tor the filing or the nanes of one hundred pupils 
who are in music olasses , and the other for the llBmea 01' one hundred pupils 
who have taken no tII1UIio in tho h1gh school. To distillgl1ish the one group 
from the oth"r, those lIho have studied L.Ueic ill tho hi..:h scilool are to be 
:i . 
known in this study as the music group. Those who have oot studied music 
in high school are called the non-mueic group. rheae names were seleoted 
at r8.!ldam !'ram th;: aoUva enrollment cards rUed 1n tbe ortice 01' the 
high echool. Be8ide each name on the chart reterred to on the preceding 
psge was recorded the intelligence quotient an1 tb.J grades earned by that 
pupU in his variou8 subjects. Thea8 grade8 were averaged, thus IDs!dog 
each pupU become Bll "A" , "B" , "0" or "D" pupU. 
Ths graphical illustrations psrtonned IIIl important function in ShoW­
ing relationships . The percentages were 11sted along the lett side of the 
graphe and the grades earned were plaoed along the bottOlll, the lowest grade 
being given first . Ths graphs were then plotted , an sxample 01' whioh is 
tound an p tourtes.n of thts study. 
The 8catter diagrams reveal interesting comparieons of the lIIUsic 
and academic grade" . These cti. lIgrama were made by arrang1n.3 claes intervals 
for one vlU'iabla along the top and those for the other val'iabl.a along the 
left , than pl:.lcing the representativa mark in the ri.;llt square. An. eX8.tl1ple 
01' this 1s found on page 1, .'lirQ"-nine. 
It was telt that iufoImation relativs to tile eelectivity 01' the 
llIllBic classes was needed to make tilis illvest1gation more cO'JPrellensivee 
One oi' the questiona which this study is ettempting to &nBWlIr oonce1'llll the 
type" of pupUs the lIlUSic clesee of the high school are reaching. In order 
to secure Bll Bllswer t o t hiS, it 1s nscesslUy to know in lIhat manner the 
lIIUsic classes are UIIlde up . It there are any requ1retleJl.ta 1:or entrance to 
thess classes , or it there are ~act ors .nich exclude pUpi~8 trom them, these 
6 . 
factI! ahO\ll.d be known. It was felt mat tho best 'flay ot obtai. ninS this i n­
fonn.ation was by inte:rvie1lins the teaC!lel"ll ot the classes . 
One of the tacts which impliss that satisfaction is telt by the pupils 
ot the IUUsio cll:.8sSS is tile 1Ii1l1n@:llEisS on the part of tllll pUpils 1;0 remain 
1n thb classes . This generalization made t~lt tbe need to know Whether 
pupils ever 'fIitbdra'II frow or drop out of the music courses, ana the reasone 
for this 'fIitlldra.al . If the rsason is becauee of" 1lI ck of interest or happi ­
ness in the work, then it tollows that thu pu.,U U! not receiving sat1s:t)­
ing expression tr~ thesc clss.es . If t reasollll tor withdra.al are Other 
than the one stated above , trt. facts need to be known so tllst other conclu­
slone might be made. 
Another 'fIey 01' expressllig sat1s:t)1ng results i n the llI.laic classee is 
by pu.,ils earnin! averege or above averege grades 1n that work. Th~re was 
a need, then, of lmowiIlg on what o88i. the lIIIl.9io teachers d .. terndnsd the 
grades given the pupils. 
•The intel11~nce ~tient is a great ~elp in determining th.. pupU ' s 
abi11ty to leem. This mll be <iiscuseed more explicitly in c:llPI':i:B IV of 
this study' . Teachers of public school. have otten c.laimed thet it is the 
pupil With .hs low intelli~~nce quo.ient .no i~ .he greatest Qisciplinary 
problem 1n their class8s . The thou!:!lt lISS aroused as to lihethllr or not 
this 1s true of th .. lIIusic classes at Cr1epus Attucks I:l1gh School. .t. pupil , 
eatisf1ed in hie work, will cooperate and part1cipate , and therefore will be 
no problem even tbough be .ere a pupil with a low intelligence quotient . 
acts .ere needed 1;0 "how whether th" meO!;811y slo. p11 creates diecipl1n­
ary probl 1c clssses st Cr1spus .t.ttuclcs o~ whether b.e is happy 
•Appendix p. 65 
7. 
and eatiei"ied in his work. 
In view or the aroremBlltionsd needs , til" following general questiODB 
",1'8 eked the l!IWIio Leachera at Ortspue Attuck.e ll1gh School. : 
1 . 	 Were all. ths pupile who deeired to enter tho muaic clellllDs allowed 
to do so? 
2. 	 It' ,not . what f'acton!! sElI"red as cr! tens by which they wera exclud­
ed? 
3. 	 Mter enrolling in II. music oless , lIore JlUp1l.s ever el1JD1nsted by 
the teacher? 
4. 	 iiow are pup1l.a ' grades detetm1ned? 
5. 	 Are those pupils with 1011 inte1l1~nce quotients disolplinsr.r 
problemB? 
1'he results o:f' this part of' the study w111 be diDcUBllod in CHAPl':im V. 
CJllI.r..~ n 
THE DISl'RIBUTIOll OF llJSIC FUPIL9 INl'0 !.mIC DIVlSIONS 

AllD THl': CCIolPARISONS OF THEIR GRAD3'S 

Since the purpose of thie etudy 1s to obtain, examine and compare 
data concerning mueic and non-music pupils , i t ie necessary to arrange the 
materie.l in various tablee an! graphs. TUe cllapter will ehOlf the tollowing 
pointe: 
1.. 	 The dietr1butioD ot music pupUs into music dlv1e1ons to be mown 
aa instrumental, 'local snd theory groups. 
2 . 	 The distribution ot gredee reoeived by the lIlUSic pupUe in these 
three divisions. 
3. 	 4 oomparison at the Ilclldam1o. gradee at the muaic and non- mus1c 
pupUs. 
In examining the ottice recorda on the enro1lmant clll'de at Crispus 
AttuckB JI:l.gh School , it lIaa noted thst all the pupUs 1I11Ose llBIIIDe bed been 
eelected at random had studied English and mathematica . ost at theae etudenta 
had studied hiatory and a len,guege . Theee tour subjects ars to bs kno1lll in 
the remaining part ct thie etudy as the academio subjects . 
Distribution at Pulllls into ~1o l>1v1s1ons 
It was t .hoUglLt that by grou~ pupUe who are taking lDl1eio into 
divieions in which those doing the sane type ot music work are claeeitied 
(B) 

g. 
together, a better understending of their attainmente in the class work 
could be reached, md e clearer canparison could be lIIIlde. In order to 
aee "hether or not eex dU'terence ill a rector in the g=des, the boys 
and girls are considered as separste units. 
The 'teechers ' olass enrollment boob were obtBined, and from tl1em, 
the classee into which these one nundred pupils or th~ mueio group whose 
Il8.JI1eS "ere eelected at random tot' this etudy had BlU'olled,tlsre noted. 
The l!IWIic claeses were then divided into three groups to be knOll1l as in­
strumental, TOcal a:a.d thbory. The irultxumental cls:llle& oonsist 01' pupils 
snrolled in the b811d or orchestra. Tl1e vocal divieion includes pupils en­
rolled in the .A. capella ohair, ths Glee Clubs and ~UB cho:r:uses . The theory 
classes are composed 01' pupil.s t8lting harmony end 1llUS10 apprec1ation. 
TABL:: I 1s made to sho" the eli atribution 01' the olle hundred Ulusic 
pupils into "he three musio divis1ona. It shows that or the one hundred 
lmI8ic pupils selected at randCIII tor this study, thirty-five are in the in­
IItrumental group. Tlnmty-three or ~hese , or 23 " 01' ell the 1llUS10 pupils 
are boye and twelve or 12 ~ 01' all the music pupils are girls. 
TIls theory group 1s quHs small, there be1.ng, 01' the one hundred 
music pup1ls in this study, only tour pupils, 1;"0 of 1IIh.om are boys end 1;TlO, 
girls. The t'ea80n for tIlill group beine so !IIIall will be d!scuaaed 1n a 
latsr chaptsr. 
It 1s seen by TABIll I 1;hat the largest. number ot caoefl are in the 
vocal division, "here being sixty-one pupilS located here . or this num­
ber, t1fenty-1'1ve, or 25 ~ ot all tho UlU010 pupils used 1'or th1a study, 
are boys in the vooal div1aion and thirty-six, or 361> are g1.l:l s in the 
10. 
T.15U: I. DISl'RIl!IJrION OF t..'USIC DIVlSIO]:;' 
~ ~ 
-
Boys TotalGiJ:la lbG1.l'la
" Boys 
lnBtl"lllllelltal 23 1.2 23 351.2 
25 36Vocal. 25 36 6l 
4,2 2Theorv 2 e 
Total 50 50 50 50 1 100 
This TjffiX reads: twellty-three boys or 23 " of IIU. th6 pupils, 
end twelve ldrls, or 12 ,. of all tha pupils were in t .le 1uatI'IIIIIIIDtal 
group, etc. 
••••• 
ll . 
vocal. d.ivision. 
From l'_.3LE I is lSlU'Ilsd t!le per Cttn t or pupHs lIllo enroll in each 
or the th~as lDllSic div15101lS . Leter in ttlis study , the .grades earnsd by 
t.he pupils in these c.tvisions IU'6 to be oaDpared. 
The Distribution and Comparison ot Gradss 
'hs nen consideration 11111 ba the t:7Pe or work done by th" pupils 
in the !llIlBic divisions as cauplU'sd witn ·that clone ill ttu. aoadelll1c cls9ges . 
TbiB ~plles that gredes are t.o be discusssd. Setoro doing this , i t io telt 
thBt an axp~anat10:: or ;;he aniIl8 or the grades used needa to be given. 
The grades IU'fI inteI'pI'eted by the In01anapolia Sohool Office a8 tallows : 
.. ,n 
••••• ebova average poor "e" ••••• 
n3" •••.• 8verega "D" railurs 
Us1ng the above 1nterpretat ions , tor t De relllBinder ot t nia study , the nAn 
and "B" gredsD will be conslci.ered 811 ona un1t and. apoken or all tlw uppsr 
grade level . The "C" aDd "I)" grad-oe 'llill be celled tile lowar ,Era lovel. 
Ino I' to rind wDeths::' or not til radss earnad in susie are COL­
parabl th those earned in 1; he aca~enlic classos , a 'l'ASIlI; giving t'1e llec­
9SDary 1ntonnetion WWI needeci. :'r= ~:,,, cllb.rts mttutioDed on page 4 at 
this ma.nueoript , T.DIE II 1f8B .!onuu.lsted. It,.1ves th!! numbers and the 
psr cents 01' boys end girls eeroln! th~ various gredos. 
Totaling th':! per C9I1t of boys in the inatromellt!l..l ,.roup who earned 
"0" and "3" gra~es . it 1e 1'ound that 60. 7 ot' ell t be boys Bre i n the upper 
leval.. Thie slto' that. more tltru hell of the boYII made £oed edss 1n music . 
In the a caJ!emic Cl81111811 , the boys.!1d not ea= 80 large a per oent 
01' good grades . T.t\3L;. II ehows there ,are only 215 " , Just fourth of t.he 
12. 
group, in the upper grade level. I t is seen , t~en , t hat the majority or 
boys in the iluItrumental group of this study malce poor grades in their 
acade:n1o work. 
TABLE n also gives in!oImation concel'Ilint:: tht3 girls ill tha iustru­
m..ntal classea . 'fotaling th" ptlr oant of sirls mskJ..ng "A" and "B" grades 
in tho inBtrumontel music al.8Bses , it i.e seen t hat 1S6. tl ... of thsm are in 
the upper level. This i s two-~hirds or the claes , thus showing the great­
erper oant of e1rls ill the 1nstrumentaJ. class mald.ng high ,grsdes . 
The aoade.nic grades for these girls ars IIJJ.ch lower than tne. music 
grades . 'l'otaJ.1ng the percentegee of pupUs earning ".A." and "B" grades , 
1t 18 seen th&~ 41. 8 ~ ot the gil-a are ill the upper level. 11't girls , 
however , _ue a higher per cent ot uppt3r level academe grades than the 
boys in thie ~up. In enswer, than , to question " a" under point "2", on 
page 4 ot this a tully• lIB to sex balng a faotor ir. the ;;radell , we find 
that it dld make e d1ffarenoe ln the academic work ot "his ,:roup. 
lI'IGmlES 1 and 2 are illustrations of tne facts ststed in TABU n 
and will be r ound on pages 14- end 1;,. 
This chapter is to a~OW the Oietrioution o~ grades in tue three 
divisions or masic, therefore, it is necessary to have a table for the 
vocal group or muaie pupils. The cb.arte mantioned on page 4 were again 
consulted and TAaLll: IU was foI'mll.latecl . The tollowing facta are noted: 
Thera ia to be round 5Lxty-one oasslI in the vocal diviSion, 
twenty-five ot mom are boys end thirty-six, girls. TotaJ.1ng the "A" 
and "B" grad<ls ot the boys in this liro up, it is round that 72 10 ot the 
------
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TABU II. DISrRl3t1rION OF GRADES ~I£D IN nlS'l'RlJl,ll;Jll'AL 
.AND A.OAD1.:IIIC CLAI;iS!:1S 
!eadeadc Gradest.!u.eie Grades 
Bovs GirlsOlaes Grade Bon Girls S BoYs 
." Girls" Girls
" BOYS 
-

2 
 16. 6
17. 3 25
.A. 4 
 3 

-
4
43. 4 
 41. 6 
 25 

.
.25
B 10 
 3 
 3 

-
17 
 58. 3
33. 3 
 7 
 41. 6
C 4 
 4 
 17 . 3 

21. 7 
 2 
 33. 3
n 5 

- - --
119 . 9 
 23 
 1111 . 9 
23 
 99. 7 
 12 
 99 . 9 Total 12 

This TABIJ!: resds; fou.r boys or 17. 3,.. of ell the boys, and tDrl!e 
girl .. or 20 l' of all the girl.. lIlede "A" in music . 110 boy , and two girls 
or 16. 6 ~ of all the firl .. made "A" in academic work , etc. 
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boys are 1n the upper grade level 1n !II1ls1c grades . 'l'hle per cent 111 
twelve points higher th= t he instrumental [roup, t hus showing that the 
boys do even better "ork in the vocal cl asses tnan the In.etrlllllBntal onas . 
Again , hOllever , as in the instr\llJltjll tel group , the academic gradell for 
tile 70cal groU}l ~ l ow. Only 32 ~ of ~:lfj boys are in the upper grede 
level academ1cally. It i9 not-ad t.llat in this group , too , ohe boys earn 
better grades in mu.aic than in ecademe olassee. 
It is elao notet from ·rABLE nr that tile .girls in the vocal divi­
sion are excelled by the boys in th~t d1vlsi~1l by only t~a points , the 
girlB havlng 69. 4 ~ Of their numbtOr in -:;h" upper grade 16val. JOlI for 
taeir academic grades , thie teble shows 41. 7 of th.il· number in ·the up­
per grade level. 
It is learned from TABLE nr that eex lIIIIkes little difference i n 
the grades or the vocal. group in So far e.s music is concerned , but that 
tl\.e ,,!rls '!Iork better -than til" boys in the acedemio claBllee. In order 
to Aelp olarify ths89 ~eet6 eteteo eoncerntug ~~ III , graphs were 
made to 1lluatrate the points givell . rhese graphs ell found 011 pages 
16 and 19 of this stu<ly, and ere lebeled l!'Iw!<E 3 8lld 1IGURl:i 4 . 
In order to complete the cOlll!>arieons o~ the gradee of the three 
muslc d1vie1o.n.e , the chertll mentioned on pqe 4 were consulted again Iilld 
TABL!i: IT showing tile distribution of grades for the theory group was 
made. The nWllber of ceaes for this e:roup 115 so small , that 1t 18 read1~ 
eBlln that the girls exeell the boys in the Imlsi c grades and equal. them 
in the academic grades. ",ince this group ie so small. it W8.6 felt that 
17. 
ABU III. DIsr,U3m'I(]!l OF IdIfuIC AIID liCAlJ"'I!TC GRADES OF 
VOCAL GilOtTP 
Class Grade BOVIl 
A­ 5 
B 13 
C 6 
Music 
-lo BoV's Girls 
20 7 
52 lB 
24 II 
\, Girls ,Bovs 
1~ .4 
, 
-
50 8 
30 . 6 14 
Academic 
tJ. Boya GirlB 
-
,;airl8 
1 2.8 
32 38. 9 
56 
14 
21 58.5 
D 1 4 3 12 
­- - -
25Total 100 36 100 100 36 1100Iz5 
Tbis TABU: reeds: 1"1V8 boys or 20 ~ of all "Ile boys. and. 88van 
girla or 19. 4 %o~ all tl1e girls made -A" in tmlSic . lio boy, and one 
girls or 2 . 8 ~ ot u1l the 81rlB made "A" in acad8I1ic c.l88s8e, eto . 


.:!O . 
TA3LS IV in itaelf ia Bur!1c1ent illuBtration of the tacte 8~e~ed SCOVil , 
so IlD graph WIllI I118de . 
TASIES II throu,;h V show clearly tbat ~he greater par clint ot the 
pupils in all. ot th;; mu..io d1v1siollll esr.n averaee and above avera;e ;.:rades 
in tlleir 111UB1c classss . Thia implies that the IllIIJority ot taess pupils are 
8ucaeflllru! i Ii thie work, and that music is a ell"tisfying expression tor ths' 
Theile tabl"s also s:::tOW ~hat the mUsic grades !E!. coaplU"sb1e ..i~h the aca­
demic gradea , thull ens .erint the I;Uesticn l"bal64 "a" under point 2 . page 
4 of this study ~hich SIlks the qusst10n concarni~~ 'this point . 
On page 4. of 'thls o!IIUIUScript , mentioll 1s made of a group celled the 
IlDn- mtl.IIio group ~h1ob is cO:llpoaed ot one hundred pupils .mo hll!l taken no 
hit;;h school ::nlllic !mG Who had been selected at random Tro:n the o1'1'ice fUes 
of Or1SpWI Attuclm Hi.;h 3c:1001. On page 4 , of this study , "",ntion is "Wde 
of a chart be~ mad .. tor thia ~up. FrCl"l this chart , EIIld trom the cbart 
mads for the lllUSic group of p.lpils (also l!lant1oned 01>. page 4. ot this study) 
TABLS V WeB made . 
"l1es1)1on "c" on pllg" 4. ot 'this study COIlCllrDB .ha relationship be­
tween the lICe.damic graCias oj' tlw music pupils 8I\d those oj' th'3 non-music 
pupUs . In order to .Present 1ih1.s relationship in a more preciS" manner 
TABlX V is given. SOlIle interesting tecta are brought to light. It h 
seen by this ~ tlle.t , UtsX' totaling ths "An IIJ.d "B" academic grades 
o'f the boys in tbs musio group , 26 ." of them BrS in the ul'per grade leval. 
The peX' oet tor tbe acadamio gradas oj' the rum-lII\lSic group is e:mctly tbe 
BIIIUI . Thill indioates thst the boys at the non-music group tio no better 
21. 
'rABU IV. DISTrlwLf'l'IClH OJ!' MO'SIO lIUD ACADl'11IC GRADES 
0]' THEOHY GROUP 
MUsic Academic 
Class Grade Bovs Ca rls , % Eovs I<Z Girls 'Bovs ':}irls Ic'~30YS I ~Girls 
A 
- - - - - - - -
,_. 
B 1 2 50 100 1 1 50 50 
I 
0 1 
-
50 
-
1 1 50 50 
-
D -
-
- - - - - -
Total 2 2 10C 100 2 2 100 100 
No one made an II An 
This T..rnIE reads: one boyar 50 %of e ll the boys, and two gi de 
or 100 % of all the girls made" B" in liIus.ic . One b uy 0::' 50P; of all the 
boys made liB" i n academic ,"ork, etc . 
22 . 
work ill their academic alaases than th.e roys in the lIlUSic gr cup. The 
grsater per cent o~ boya of both these groups is in the lower grade l evel 
in their academic olasses. 
Thill TABLE aleo shows that the girls in. t h.e un.tsi c group had 48 ~~ 
ot their number in the upper grade level while the non- music group of 
girls excel thmn by just two points , having 44 %i n the upper l evel. The 
two groups are very close t ogether. FIGtJllE3 5 and 6 are granhie i lluetra­
tiotl/l of the facte given in TABLE V and show clearly these compaJ'isOtIIl . 
It is leBJmed from T..13IL V that the academic work of the two 
groups , mus i c ane non- wlsie , is ebout on s level with each other, and 
that the l arger per cani! of roth youps tall in the lOVie r gr-aci.e level.. 
It has already been eet ablished ( see page 80 of this atuOy) that the 
larger per cent ot pupils of the =1e !!;l'Oup is in the upper grade l evel. 
Cona1dering theae two trutlla just stated, tha belief is 8Xw.sad that the 
pupils are securing more satia1'action trom their music clesses, tb..an aither 
the [!!Usic group or t he non-music group rece1ves from the academic work. 
If the tact cen be establishea. that the mental abilities ot the two groups, 
lIDlsic end non-music, era !luallal -.vLth each other, then it would indicate 
that those who rejeot musiC. ( these being the ones known in this study 
a s th.e non-music group) could poss i bly have expressecl thBOlBelve s satisfy­
ingly in some ons of the musio diviaiona . .. chapter, namely : ~ V, 
will attWlJllt to establish t.Il1s point by gi ving the i n telligence levels 
ot the pupil s whose nsmes ware seleoted at random for this stud¥. 
23. 
TABLE V. DI"TIlI Bl j'l'ION 0F AO.ADili:1C GRAmS OF 100 111S'::C 
_~'\D 100 NON-,WSIC PUPILS 
A.catiemi c grades -music pupils 
Class 
grade Boys Girls <j.\ Boys i % Girls 
A. 
-
3 
-
6 
B 13 18 26 36 
C 32 29 64 58 
D 5 
-
10 
-
Total 50 50 __)00 100 
l1.cademio grades--:-!l0~l!:..-
I 
Boys Girls ~-b Bovs % Girls 
1 3 2 6 
12 19 24 38 
30 23 60 46 
7 5 14 10 
50 50 100 100 
This TABLli: reatis: no boys i n music, and tlu-Ge ;;;il"ls in music or 
6 %of all th e gi .r15 in music made ".A" i n th ed.r academic '.'lork. Of the 
non-music group , one bo~' or 2 % of all the boys, anti three girls or 6 % 
01: all the girls matte "A" academically, ".0 . 
I -I Z 
-ot 
or 
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Before discussing 'chese intelligence levels, however, it was thoug.lJ.t 
that a further , mOl'e explicit compariso n of grades should be given. 'rhere­
fO I'e , the following chapter g ives 'che 6.istribution of grades by SUbjects . 
SUl>U'URl' 
.'3 a s ummary of CH.APru< II , the fol lowing facts vm.ich provide 
answers to the Cl,ues',;ions uno.er point 1, pag" :3 concer ning the t ypes of 
pupils in ·the musi c cl asses , !'lay be noted: 
1. 	 The music pupils enroll in tnree divi Sions of music classes , 
namely , ins'trumenta.l , vocal an d theory. The greater per cent 
of pupils enroll in the vocal division tiaile the theory 
cla.sses are tha smallest. 
2. 	 The greate r per cent of pupils in the music classes make 
grades in the upper level. 
3. 	 Sex difference is a factor' in the grhdes, but it is felt 
that it is so sl i ght that it may be cliscOLl.llt ed. 
4. 	 The academic grades of the t \:i'O groups , music and non.-::,~us1c 
groups are found to be on the sa.t!le grade l evel. 
CHAPl'ER III 
Sl'UDY OF T~ DIE!1'RIBUT ION OF GHADg> EARNED 
IN THE: VARIOUS ACADEhlC SUBJ"Eors 
The preceding chapter' r'"vealeo. the fact that the greater per 
cent of pupil8 make lower level grades i n their academi c work. T!1is is 
found to be true in both the music end the non-music group. In order to 
suba t antiate this f act , d in order to make a more thorou :;h. cOr!rparison 
of' the) aca.domi c 'IIorl( of the two grOU!)B J this c i.1a:pter 'R8.S p repared.. !t p:ro­
vides f or a study of the grade r elations hi:ps as s een by cornpari ng the 
gr acles earnecl by t,r~e mus j,c gr oup 'IIi th tho,ge eal':r~ed by iille non-music group 
in each academic subject . 
In order t o have the facts needed for this compari son so that the 
i ni"ollllllt ion caule. be readily sesn, it was necessary to formulata TAIll..r.:&. 
Thesa T.:.BI.:S needed t o g i ve t .:le number aDfl pe r cent of pupils earning 
ftAft , "13" , "e" or "1)" in each of the acade:,ic subjects that \'Iere l i sted 
On page B of this study, namely : Ji:nglish, mathemat i cs , llstOry , end 
l anB\l.age . Theretore , TABLES VI and VII Vle re fonnul ated. To obt ai n the 
i nl'ormation needed for these tables , t he ohart s 011 page 4 ot' ,his manu­
script (previ ous l y ref erred to i n CHAPTZR II ) were consulted and the 
TABLES made . Boys end girls were gi ven as separate units t o det e rmine 
(2? ) 
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more defini tely than stated in t-oo summary of CHAPrER II, page 15 of this 
stu~, whether 01' lJot sex di f'ference i s a f act o:!: in the grades. 
Comparison of Boys' Academic Grades 
Canbining the "A" and "3" grades earned by t b.s boys in t he music 
group, as shown by 'r .ABI..E VI, it is founa that t b.are are sixteen boys or 
32 % of the group i n the upper grad.e level i n Engli s h. Tb.is is slight­
ly higher than the non-music group wh ich had 101'1'11 ve boys Dr' 24 % of that 
group in t he upper grade l evel. 'fhe greater per cent of the boys in both 
the mus i c and. the ncn-mu.sic groups are in the l ower grade l evel in 
English. 
I n mathematics, TASlE VI shows sixteen boys or 32 ~i' of t he g~'oup 
of music boys in the upper grad e level . I t was interesting to note that 
t he boys of the non-music group showed the same number of boys, hence 
the Bame per cent , nlll1l!lly : 32 %, in the upper grade l evel in the lll8tileme­
t ics classes. I t is S 'H)J1 then , tbat the two groups earn "bout t he same 
grades in this work, and that t he greater per cent lies \'11 thi n t he 10'!!,,1' 
grade l evel. 
TABlE VI reveals that in language, twelve boys or 28 )b of the 
music group of boys , are in the upper ade level as compared with seven 
boys or 25 . 4 %of the group of non-musi c boys. In t his sub ject , namely : 
language, the mus i c group surpasses the non-music group by 2.6 point s . 
Th i s mar"gin, however , i s t oo small to be counted as a i'actor t h at could 
i nfluence any conclusion that may be reached in this study. 
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TABU: VI . 1)ISTlUBUTIOl, O~' GHilDES OF utrS IC AND NON- MUSIC BOYS 
IN T.!i1. Vmrcus ACliD.:MIC SU3J'£CTS 
English Mathematics T.An<> a&;e llie ta ~ 
Class Uuaic Noll.­ Music NOI'­ tl\laic Ncm­ lUUsic fNon-
Grade !!!Usic [JlllS ic music music 
B % B % B '" B % B % B % B 7~ B %,~
A 
- -
1 2 2 4 3 6 .~ 'I 2 7. 4 - - 1 5.2 
B 16 32 11 22 14 28 13 26 9 81 5la 3 14 4 25 
0 32 64 31 62 27 54 23 46 24 58 10 37 12 57 9 56.2 
D 2 4 'I 14 7 14111 22 I 5 12 10 37 6 28 2 12.5 
\21Total 50 100 50 ,..00 50 100 150 [lOa 41 98 27 >19 99 115 99.9 
This TABIE reads: no boy in tho musi c group earned "A" i ll. English 
as compared with cme boy or 2 % 01: all of them, in t he non-music group . 
etc. 
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T.\BU: VI discloses that -l:ilroa boys , or 1 ;. % of the boys of the 
mus i c group ar~ i n t;~e upper level i n thei r grades in :l1story Willle in 
the non-music group fiv8 boys , or 31- %of all the gro~p, made t h is up­
per l evel . This shows that tile non-musi c; boys earn -better graces i n 
h istory t han the music group. It is not iced that in the h is toI"'J classes, 
the greater par cent of' t he boys uf both groups are l ocated i n the l ovler 
gr ade l evel. 
The info nnat i oll secureo_ from TABIE VI 5 1101'18 cl earl y that the gr eat­
er per cent of boys of' oath t he lllU.S1 c and the non-mum c groups a re locat­
ed in the lower grade level, indi cat ing that they earn poor grades. This 
s tudy is not a-ttempting to g i ve reasons for this beiIlE true , but is cor­
roborat ing the fact that i t ~ true, and is striving to show that the se 
same pupils r e ceived satisfaction iIi the lIlUs ic classes as indicated by 
average and above aver age grades . This TABLE is illustrated in FIGURES 
7 and 8 . 
Comparison of Girls' Academic Grades 
'fABr.::::.. VII , made as explained on pa Ba 1 6 , g i ves t.~e d istribution 
of t he g r ades earned by the girls of' the muSic anti the non-musi c gr oups. 
Combining the "A" and "E" grades, it i s s een that tW8_"ty-six gixls , or 
52 %of the girls or t he :r.usio g roup maka the upper grade level. The 
girls of' t he non- music group made a higher p e rcentage than this , ilavi ll8 
twenty- nine girls, or 58 %of the ir group in .he upper grade l evel. 'fhis 
s hows a better average than that of tll s boys , 8S t hey ilao. lees t han 50 ib 
of thei;;:' numbe l' (as shovm on p age 17 of t ilis s tudy) i n the uppe r l evel. 
33 . 
It i s seen by TABLE VII t hat in mathematics nineteen girls or 
38 % of the g irls 01' the musi" gr oup !U's i n t he upper grade l ev<;l. The 
non-mus ic group did not do so well as this. hliving sixteen gir'ls 0),." 32 'ib 
of t heir group l ocated in tnis upper l evel. This s :J..ows that the E;reater 
per cent of tbo Girls used 1'Qr 'elli s s tudy make (,;rades in the l ower level. 
in mathemat ics. On p a,,;e 28 of this manuscri pt, this same truth WG,S no~o Gd 
i'or the boys. 
TABlJ!! VII shows t hat in le.n@lage , ninet e en girls or 49 1'; of tile 
girls of the music group, viera in the upper grade level. I n t he non­
music group, th is '£AllI3 shoVis sixteen girls or 4ll %of t he non-mus ic 
girls who took l anguage, in the upper sr.,de level. 'r his leaY8e t h e gr e at­
er per cent of the girls i n the lOVie r grade level, ill l anguage. The gi rls, 
however , excelled t he boys who had l ess than 30 ';:'~ of their nur.'lber of the 
upper grade level. 
I t is eeen also by TABLE VII that of the f i f teen Glrls of t he music 
group who s t ud1ed h ist ory, s even , or 45 )" of t he group are i n the upper 
g r ade l evel. Of t he fourte en gi r ls of the non-music g roup mo s t udied 
history, six, or l.2 . !l %o"f , !I.e g roup are i n the upper grade l evel. Thi s 
shows the music group made a h i gher ave rage than the non-musi c group, how­
ever, each groljp made a h igher per cent of' its number i n tlJe lower grade 
level. The gi r ls make higher grades tha.'l t ha boys , a s page 18 of this 
BtUdy shows that less t "Hm :30 %of tae boys a r a in the upper g r ade level. 
TABLE VII is illustrated by FIauRES 9 and 10. 
It is l earned f ,mm TABLE VII that English is the only academic 
Engl ieh Mathamatice T.<ma 'aaa HistorY' 
Class Mu.eic Non- Music Non­ 1luSic lIon- Music Non-
Grade music =ic music IlIUS io 
G % G % G % G 1~ G % G 'fo G % G ~~ A 3 6 4 8 2 4 5 4 10 0 16 3 20 2 14. 2 
B I 23 46 25 50 1'7 34 11 22 15 39 10 27 ' 4 26 4 28.5
. 
I i 
C 22 44 16 32 27 54 25 50 15 39 10 27 i '1 46 6 ~.6 
,
, 
8 ; 9D 2 4 5 10 4\ 18 ~ 10 11 ,..a_9. 1 6 2 14.2 
Totali 50 100 50 00 50 100 50 100 36 98 3'7 99 15 b.oo J.1.4 J9.7 
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TABLE VII. DISTRI3lJl'IOll OF GlWlES OF MUSI C .AND N01T-WSIC GIRLS 
m TID. VAHIOtTS AC.JlD!'MID SU3J1.GrS 
This TABLE reeds : thrae girls or 6 %of the girls studying ~~ish 
in the music group earned wAil, Four girls or 8 f, of tb.e group of non-
music girls studying English eelned "An, etc. 
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subjec t in which the greater per cent of the girls make upper level grades. 
As a whole , the gir ls make hi gher averaGes i n the academic "ork then the 
boys . Facts gained from TlJlLi'S VI and VII substantiate t he t ruth that 
the greater per cent of the pupils vrhose neru.eB were selected at random f o r 
t h i s study are slow in their aoademi c work. 
The pupils of Crispus At t ucks Hi gh School are not raqu ired to study 
any laneuage . 1.'hi s subje ct i s elect eo. by those pupils who desire to study 
it . I t has been .Ill'ovad by 'rJ;.BLES VI and. VII that tl te greeter per cent of 
pupils make low l evel grades in thi s s ub ject even t hougn they el ect· it . 
This indi cates t hat the pupils ' choice of sub j ects is not a @Ood crit~rion 
of his abili ty to profit from that subject . 
In order to complete the comparisons of the grades earned by the 
music and non- lllUsic groups used for th i s s t udy, scatt er diagrams were made . 
The material for these diagrams was obtained f rom the cherts described on 
page 4 of t h is manuscript . They show t he g r ades v;h ieh th9 pupils ?lIlo 
earned "A" , "E" . "c" or "D" i n mUSiC , made . in t heir academi c subjecj;s . 
TABL£ VIII sho\1s that of the nine boys making "A" in thei r Dlu sic 
cl asses , f i ve or 55 . 5 % of them earned "B" i n the ir ac ademic work. The 
r emaining per cent of t he (SI'OUp , n8lllel y: 44. 4 %made l ower l evel grades . 
01' the twenty- f our boys who made "Bit in llUlSic classes , jus t five, or 20 . S'''; 
of them earned ":an in the ir acaden:ii c "I ork , the remaining 79 . 1 %falling 
i n t h e lower l evel grade averege . Thes e above s tat ed facts conf1 nn the 
truth that a greater per cent of' t he boys earn better grades in musie 
than in academe work. 
------ - -- - ----- - --
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TABI:E VllI. SCl<l!l'EB DIAaru.;~ OF MUSIC AND ACADllmC GRADJ!S 
OF ~m":)IG BOyS 
-
Music 
Grade 
A 
B 
C 
D 
Total 
Academic 
D 
- -
1 er 4.1~ 
2 or 18 % 
2 or 33.~fo 
5 
Academic 
C 
4 or ~ 
18 or 75% 
8 or 72% 
2 or 33 . 3'·: 
32 
---­
Academic 
B 
5 . or 55 . 5-~ 
5 or 20 .81b 
1 or 9 ~: 
2 o:r 33.31, 
13 
Academic 
A 
-
-
-
-
Total Total % 
9 99.5 
-
24 99 .1 
. 
11 99 
6 99 . 9 
50 
This TABIE reads : of the nine boys making "A" i D musi.c, none made a 
''nll i n aeademic classes, four or 44. 4 %made "C1', f i ve or 55 . 5 %made "B" 
and nODe made "A", etc. 
-
- - -
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T.ABI;E DC. SCA.'l'TER DI MlRAM OF ACllDR.J:C AND :.lYSle GRADES OF 
MUSIC GIRlS , 
AcademicAcaCiemic Aca~emic AcademicMUa1.c Total Total % 
AGrade CD B 
A 3 or 30'$ 4 0 ::1: 40% 3 or 30lb 10 100
-
-
13 or 58JbB 12 or 48Jii 25 100 -
2 or 1J1".C 15 or ae9b 15 100
- -
D 
-- - - - -
29Tot al , 50_1~ ~ -
- ­
This TABLEt reads: of t he ten girls raaking "A" in music, none 
made "D" in academic wor k, thr ee or tb. i rty pelfc ent made "C", four or 
40 '1> made ora" and tb.re e or 50 %made n A", at c. 
40. 
TABlE IX, also made frOi_ .he chart described on page 4 of this 
study , shows that of the ten girls earning ft~" in music , s even or. 70% 
of them made upper l evel grades academically. Of the twenty-five g1rJ.s 
making "B" in music classes, t wel ve or 48 %of them made upper level 
grades in their academic classes . 
It is l earned f~'om TABLES VllI and IX that only a small per cent 
of those pupils who earn "A" end ,~" grades in sic , earn the same level 
grades i n their academic work. 
The nsxt conaidaration of t his mauuscript will be th~ m~ntal abili­
t ies of .he pupils Whose names were selected at random for this study. 
These abilities ?lill be shown by giving the intelligence quotients for 
each of the pupila in both t he music and non-muaic groups . 
SUl.lMiUlY 
The findings of this chapter express in a definite form the rela­
tionShip of the gredes aarned by thb pupils of tha ::!Usic and non-music 
groups as questionsd under paillt 2, page :3 of thia study. Thes" f i ndings 
may be summsrizsd as follows; 
1. 	 The greater per cent of the bQYs i n both the musi c and the 
n.on-musio groups esrn lOmlr level gradee in the academi c 
subjects used i n thi s study. The grades of' tho two groups 
are in the s ams l evel. 
2. 	The greater per cent 01' girls 1n both the music and nan­
nuaic groups are i n the lo~ror grade level in each or the 
41. 
academic sub jects used in this study. The work of t h e two 
grollpa i s parella1.. 
3 . 	 The girls eam higher academic grades than the boys. 
4 . 	 Only a small per cent of pupils who earn uppe r level grades 
in mllsic, earn t hes e l evel grades in academic work. 
CF~~J>R "LV 
THE DISl'RIBOT I ON 0]' THZ INrELLIDliNCE QUor:mNr3 AND 'r ID!:IR 

RELATIONSHlP TO nlli ClASS GRJ\DFS 

'l.'he intelligence 'te s ting movement has been in progress fo r a 
number of years. It bas been found that the intelligence t est is a good 
index of a pupil's ability to l earn th" ~ype of work nor!ll!ll.ly included 
in the elemen'tarJ' grades. I t has been noted, too, that these teste are 
valuable i n indicating tha probable success at the junior and senior high 
1
school l evels, though not as accurat ely as i n t he l ower grades. It' is 
felt, however, that these tests show anouiSh accuracy in the infu. cation or 
pr obeble suc ceS3 at the hi gh school level to suffice for this study. 
For a t least t he last f ou. :r. yeers , the Indianapolis Sch ool Offiue 
has been s ending intelligellce tests t o th.e India napolis schools to be 
given in the e l ementary grades. From these tests, the i ntelli gence quo­
tient of eaoh pupi l taking the test was found and recorded on c a rds !mown 
* as "carry-over" cards . One of' th.e se cards is s ent t o the high school for 
each child who enters that n i gH schoo l i'rOJl an Inili. Gllapolis element ary 
school. These "carry-over" cards also give the men tal group cl a5s ifica­
tion of each child as jud~d by t he e l an&ntary teachers. ~or the 
.. 
, 
l,Jaoob S; Orleans , Measurement in ;:;ducation. New York: Thoma.s Ne130n 
and SOIlB , 1937 . p. 77 
•Appendix E . p . 66. (42) 
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TMILE X. DI3rRIilO'l'lON OF I. Q..' s -- I113rRU'..tcliTJU. PUPILS 
Median -- 90 
This TABLE reads: two pupils or 5.7 ~ of the instrumental pupi.l.s 
hsd I. ~.·s bet ween 120 and 1.29, et c. 
- -
Boys Total CasesGirls Per OEnt1.9, 
1
120-129 
 1. 2 
 3.7 
1l0-U9 
- -- -
4 
 6
100-109 
 2 
 17. 1 

28.590- 99 
 '1 3 
 10

-
13
80- 89 
 1.0 3 
 3'1.1.+ 
4 
 1.1.,4'10- '19 3
1. 
60- 69 

--
23 
 99.8Tot al 1.2 35 

-
44. 
TA3IJ!:. XI. DIBl'KElOTION OF I. Q.. 'a - VOOJiL RJPns 
Bays Girls Total Per CentI. Q.. 
-
120--129 
-- -
 -
4 
 6.5:31
1l0--1l9 
I 

4, 4 
 8
100-109 
 13.1 
29.57 
 II 
 18
\10----\19 
32 . \I80---89 6 
 20
14 

7 
 10 
70---79 :3 16.3 
1
1 
 1.ts60---69 -
Total 25 
 36 
 6l. 99~_ 
Median - 69 
This TABLE r eads: tour pupils or 6.5 %of t he vocal pupils had 
I. Q.' a between 110 and 119, etc . 
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remainier of this study , th~ intelligence quotients wi l l be spoken of as 
I . 	 Q. . t s. 
This chapter provides for a study of ths i'ollmving i t cm.e which will 
'be 	 ShU\1n by the varlous r.c..HBUS : 
1. 	 The distributions of t he 1. Q. ' s of tile pupils i n t he three 
mus ic uivisions kllo;;nl as instrtlluental . vocal anci t heory. 
2 . 	 The ca.nparisons of the gre.d.es earned in the musi. C 8Il.d aca­
danic classes by the rosie group in relation to the I. Q.. ' s . 
3 . 	 The comparison of til~ g rades earned by t ile non- music group 
in rel ation to the 1. Q..' s . 
4 . 	 A comparison oi' the ment a1 group cl a ss i fications or the music 
and non- mus ic groups as given by e1 8111entary t eachers . 
Eefol'e t hese poi nts are discussed , the inte rp r etation based on the 
intelligence quoti ents needs to be understood. It is impli ed that the 
, 1 
I . Q. ·s are always constant . The :pupi l m ase I . Q. is between gO and 110 
is generally described as a normal Child. The pupil. wi til an I . Q,. between 
75 and 90 is o.escribed as "sloVl-normal " , meening , he has the intelligence 
to learn ~hat the average child can learn but not as qui ckly . The pupil 
with an 1. ,<. between 50 and 75 i s deBcribed as bel ow nonnel and 9:J ould be 
p l aced i n special classes . Any pupil wi th an I . 't. aco'/e 110 is likel y to 
1H. O. RUg€; and C. Col l oton, " Const ancy of the I. Sets as Deter­
mined by Retes tsH • J ouma! of t he Educ ational Psychology, Sept . , 1924 . 
pp . 315-324. 
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be very bright in his school ;T" ,rk. These interpretations are given by 
lJacob S . orleaus . 
rfheDistribution of I. (.'.0 
In orde r to make a study of the I. Q. 's of the pu.pils Whose names 
were selected at random fOl~ this study, ana in order to see the relation­
ship of the I. Q •• ' sane... "'the: rnusic grades, it '.'las 116 cas sary to form T..Al3L&S. 
Therefore, the charts described, on page 4 of this study 'Iere consulted md 
from the inforill.ation there filed, TABLES X throu/3!l XIII were formulated. 
They show the tiiat:cibut i o:c, of' the I. Q..'s of the pupils in each of the 
three music divisions spoken of on page 8 of this study, and the distri­
bution of the I. '~.' s of t he pupils of the non-mus ic g roup. 
'l'ABLE X sho"s the; distribution 0:' the I. Q.' s in the inst=ental 
group_ I '~ was i'elt that by giving tha distributions of' th e I . Q,.'s in 
each division of music first, and t hen shoVlin s their relationship to -the 
music grades , the findings would be in a ;:nora concise f orm. Therefore 
TABLE X 8hO'"6 that the median for the inst1'Ulllilntal group is 90, indicat ing 
that this group is of normal abi lity. The range for this e 10Up is 52. 
TABLE XI ShOVlS the ciistributiol1 of the I. Q.ts for t .ue vocal group. 
It is seen that the median for t his group is 89, just one point le ss than 
that of the inst xumental group. ;fhG range, however, is wider, being 5?, 
i mpl ying that there is a wide range of mental ability l evels in the vocal 
group. 
~~Jacob S . Orleans , .!e£.. ~., pp. 85-86. 
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TABIE XII . DIS'l'RIBl1l'ION 0]' I. Q. ' s --THEX>HY PUPIlS 
.­
Boys Girl s I . Q. Tot al Per cent 
120- -129 
-- - -
110--119 1 1 25
-
100- 109 1 1 25
-
90---99 1 1 25
-

80-- -89 1 251
-
Total 2 2 4 100 
Median - - 99 
This TABLE reads: Due p>J.pil or 25 %of t ile thao ry pupils had !lJ1 
I . Q. between 110 and 119 , etc . 
--
48. 
TABL!> XIII. DlSTRI3Ul'IOli OF I. ~.' a NON-AlSIC PUPILS 
-
. 
I. O~. Bovs Girls Total Per Cent 
2110--119 5 7 
­
7 
100--109 10 6 16 16 
90--99 14 16 30 30 
13 13 2680---69 26 
8 \I70---711 17 17 
60---69 3 1 4 4 
Totel. 50 50 100 100 
Med1!lIl -- 92 
his TABLE reada: seven pupils or 7 %of all the non-music pupils 
had I. ~.'s between 110 end 119, etc . 
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TJ..:an; XU ahen the distrl1:utl on of the I. '<. 's for the theory divi­
sion. The medi an is found to be 99, this being nine poillts higher than 
either of the groups ment ioned before. The range for t llis group is 30 , in­
dicating that the pupils in thie group ere mON on a level ill mnl;al abili­
ty than those in the other mus ic divisions. The lJUpils with hi gll I. Q.. '5 
are found in chi s group. 
TABLE XIII gives the distribution cf the I . Q. 's for the non- lllUBic 
group. The median is 92. The median for the music group as a whole i s 91 . 
This shows tile mu.sic and non-JlUsie groups to be relatively the sem.e s o far 
as mental ability is concerned. 
Oompari son of the Grades of tile lihlsic GI't>Up 
ill Relation to Their I. ~.' a 
TABIm XIV and r{ give the I. ~.' s allJi grades of the lDllsie group. 
It is seen by TABLE XIV that twenty-five boya, or 50 %of all the boys in 
this group, have I. Q.' s of 90 or higher. Of this number, 8ine~n, or 64 % 
of the gl'cup, are in the upper grade level in th"i r !lll.l.sic mrk BS compared 
With seven. or 28'; in the academic r;orlc. 
TAllIE YN is for the girls end shows that there Sl'e twenty- five girlB 
or 50 \II of the group who have I . Q. ' s of 90 or hig!ler. Thia 15 the sane 
average the boys have. However, the girls had nineteen, or 76 %ot their 
number in the upper grade level in mu.s;l c as compared Wi th twelve , or 46 % 
in the academic 1l\)rk.rhls enowe that tile girls e8J!Il better grades the.n 
the boys. 
- -
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TABLil: D:{ . I. Q. ' s JaID V.ARIOU-:.J GRADES Oli' MUSIC BOYS 
-
-­
. -. 
--
MUSIC MJAI1EMIC 
~--~ -_ .. 
- ---­ .. _- ­-
I. Q.. Case.s D. C B A D C B A 
120--129 1 
- -
1 
- -
1 
-­ :"_­ -.- .•. 
110--119 1 
- -
1 
- - -
1 
­
--
100--109 8 
-
2 3 13 1 4 3 
-. . _,. 
- - ... _­ -
90---99 15 :3 4 b 
'" 
2 10 :3 
--
80---89 17 
-­
~- 2 10 2 ._1 __ _13 _ ~-- ----""-
70--- 79 8 
-
3 3 2 1 5 2 
- '"----­ --­ . 
This TABLE reads: t iler " was OIle boy wh o had an I . (;4. between 120 

and. 129 and he !!lad.. "E" iIl nms i c and "e" i n academi c work , at c. 

!j~. 
TABLE XV-. I . Q. I a RID VA..-=tIOUS CiaADl1S OF 1!03IC 'JIBI.S 
-
, 
~:USIC .AC>\DEM:[C 
.'_. 
---­
I . Q. Caaes D C B A D C B A
-
-. --­
120--129 1 
- - -
1 
-
- -
1 
liO-lill 4 
- -
4 
-
0 
- 4 -
100- - 1011 5 - I 1 2 2 - 3 1 1 
90-99 15 
-
5 5 4­
-
10 4 1 
80--89 15 
-
I 5 9 2 
-
li 5 
­_.,-.­
70--79 ? 
-
:3 3 1 - 5 2 
-
60---69 2 
-
1 1 
- -
1 1 
-
This TABLE r eads : one g i rls had an I. Q. between 120 and 129 and 
slle made an "An in music end "_~,, in acsdOOlic work, etc . 
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Two facts are learned from TABL1!:S XIV and XV , nmnely: 
1, That half of the pupils i n the !DUB io group are normal or 
above normal io iotelligence. 
2, That t he greater per oent of these pup:Ua earn higher grades 
1n DDlsi c than 1n the academic Vlork . 
Comparison of the Grades of the Non- Music Group 
in Ralation to their I . ~.' s 
TABLE XVI gives the I . (0., ' s and the grades earned by the boys in 
the non- music group. It is seen that th9 re are meoty-six boys '!!ho have 
I . ~,' s of 90 or higher, Of this number , fourteen or 54.6 %of them made 
upper level grades in their academic work. 
TABIE XVII shows that there are t"enty- seven girla in the non-music 
group who have I . Q. ' 13 of 90 or higher , Of this number, s i xteen or 59, 2 % 
of t hem are located in the upper level grades in their academic work. 
T.ABIES XVI and XVII :reveal the fact that although there are 50 % 
of the pupils i n the oon-DDlsic group who are of nOl1nal intelligence , onlY 
a small per cent of them are :ill the uppar gra6.e level i o their work. This 
same fac t is trua of t he music group's academic work, sa discusssd on the 
preceding :page. Thi S, however, VIas not true of the mU6io grades. This 
fact verifies the belief already stated that io mueic classes the pupils 
find satisfying eXpression. 
Ment al Class i f icat10ns by Elementary Teachers 
In order to further verify the tact that the two groups , mllsic and 
-
-
- ---
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TA3LZ 1:.'II . I . It.' s ..IN]) VARIOUS GRADES OF H(l])T- o'USIC i3QyS 
.AOAD~\IO
- -~ -
Cases B AD CI. ~. 
2 1110--119 1
--

:5 7100--109 10 
-
14 1 8 590---99 -
3 281380- - - 89 
-
--
B70---79 2 5 1 
-
60-- 69 :3 
- -- - . 
:5
-
Thie TABLE reeds : 'l'here are two boys havi ng I . Q.' e between 
liO and 119. ot this number one boy elU'1led a "E" and. one earned an 
"A" in his academic work , at e. 
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TABU XVII . 1. ,<.' s .AI:.D VAiUOU-;;. GRADl'S OF ...OH-MIlSIO GIRLS 
ACl!D3nC 
I. Q. 
110--119 
100--109 
Cases 
5 
6 
D 
-
1 
C 
-
:3 
B 
:3 
2 
A 
2 
---' 
-
90--99 16 l. 6 a l. 
80--89 
70---79 
60--69 
13 
9 
1 
-
:3 
-
\I 
5 
-
.­
4 
1 
l. 
. 
-
-
-
This 'l'ABLE reaiiB: There 'ire !'ive ~rla hovir.£ 1 . <;'. '1) between 
llO 8ll" . Uli . Cf this number , thre~ :irls aarnee 8 "B" a:l.'i t= oerned 
8ll ..~.. 1.n their academic work , etc. 
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non-lIUsic, are of the same intelligence level , TABIES were made showing 
the mental grouping as giv en by elementary teachers. The inr~at1on for 
these TABLES was obtained fran the "carry-over" cards mentioned on page 42 
of this study. 
The Indianapolis Sohool Ofnce asks that all pupils entering hil#l 
school from an Ind1so.apolis e l ement ary Bchool be cleBsifi ed as follows: 
Group: I . ... . ruperior abUity 
Group II•••••decidedly above average 
Group lII.....nonnaJ. abUity 
Group IV••• • • D ec1dedly below normel 
Qrou~ V•••••l imited abili ty ; barely above tail~re 
Group 13•••••no ability tor academic liOrk:; epeci al c:lass 
These groups pertsin to mantal ability as judged by the elementary teachers.! 
TABLES XVIII Imd XIX 8h.ow this distri tution for the music end t he non-music 
eroups. It is seen thst eacll division has 77 " of tile pupUs in the normal 
or above norrnal classificati ons. 
The TABLil:S dis cussed in this chapter show conclusively that the pU­
in 
pUe of both the IJWlic and t he non-music groups used"t his study have prac­
tically the S8lle mental sbi lities. It is therefore , conclusive that both 
uoupa of pupils had t same emount of mental power to gain from aIW sub­
ject offered in the school curriculwp.. 
\rirgil fltinebauBh . "ga Guidance Record", Indianapolis :>choal Ottice . 
Maroh 24, 1938. 
---
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'rAB.lli XVUI. l:..:t.":'AL CU;;SU'ICJ.TION OJ!' t WdIC PUPILS 
.AS c;.ITJi:l. BY ~ T3M:m:HS 
GrOUl) ~OYS Girls ~ B.2J.:e_. i.Q1rlS 
I 3 :3 6 6 
16 10 32II 
- - . -
5 

III 
-­
28 22 56 44
- , -
13 9IV 26 18
--.. ~ 
V 1 2 
--

----.-­
Total 50 60 100 
_]'9!L..._ 
This TABLE reads : three boys o r 6 % 01' all the boys , ann three 
girls or 6 %of all ..b.~ girls are in group I, etc. 
___ 
b? 
TASLl XIX. 	 Mii:NTAJ:. CUSdIFICt,:I'I Oi{ OJ!' HOl, - .JJ::Jr C PUPII.:.'l 
Ai> (;Hlll, BY EL..J:.~<T.....qy :r&AOni!;BS 
Grou'o Bovs Girls 'it Bove <J1, Girls 
6I 1 2 12 
-. 
12 10 24 II 20 
_._-­ - - - _.; . 
25III 23 50 
--
46 
IV 10 	 _. __ v ___ _5 
-
20 16 
, ­
..3 6V_f--2 
50 100 100_'r ot al_ .L.... 50 
...-..- -
--- ­
This TABlE r eads : Olle boy or 2 %ot all the boys . and six 
g;il-ls or 12 % of all the " i rIs are in group I • • e t c . 
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SUMMARY 
The 	findi ngs for this chap ter may be sU!ll.I!S.rized as follows : 
1. 	 'r he I. Q.' s tor the three mus i c visions are parellel , 
('fhe theo r y group was s Ughtly higher. but this group is 
too amaDo to affect tll i ~; conclusion.) 
2 . 	 The r. Q.. 's i'or t ho music and non-rll\isi c oups are relativs­
ly the same . Both groups a n . normal . 
3 . 	 The I. Q. 's of the two groups are plrellel. yet the music 
grades are higher than the academic grades. 
4 . 	 'l'ile I. Q..' s of ttle two groups are parell el , yet t ile music 
pupils make sli ghtl,y higher averagea than the non-lnusic 
group,. academica11y. 
5. 	 ;aeruentary teachers claea11'y the two groups . musl (! and non­
LlllS ic, as having equal me lIt al ab ilities. 
CHAP'l'E:R V 
!l'fPERVIE'I/S \'ilTH TE.ACrlliRS AT CRThl'US AT"OCial HIGH SCHOOL 
In or~,er to obtai n a more compl ete understanding of the music 
cl esses , the musi c teachers at Crispus Attucks High School were int er­
viewed wit h the following results : 
1 . Al l pupils wbo desi rt: to take music are pe nni t ted t c enter 
the musi c cl assBs . Only one class , that being theory , is re s tri ct ed. 
The two 6.i visions of theory are harmony and appreciat ion , ro d these 
classes are l imited as 1'ollows : 
a . Before enrolUng i n t he harmony classes, pupil.B are 
requi red t o have at l east one year of s tudy on the p i ano or two 
years of study on some instrument . Thes e classes ara mainly for 
the musically gifted cilildren. 
b. T~e music appreciation classes are open onl y to the 
seniors . Exceptions are sometimes madE! for the juni ors v41 0 are 
major i ng i n music . '1'11e teaClller s hope t o make soms changes i n this 
ruling, as t he s eni.ors have such full :9I'o grans , 'tnat they have no 
t i me for music classes , ctiusing tne classes in appreciation to be 
small . Teachers fee l tha t "his makes them l ose e. number of pupils 
who they are certain would do excellalt ,Cl rk in thei r classes . 
2 . No pupils are elimi nated f rom tn.. Ulusic clasSes by the teachers . 
( 59) 
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Pupilll somet imes drop out ,of their 0 ""',1 accord. 
3 . The reasons f or dropping t he music classas are as follows: 
a. Conflicts on the pupils ' pr ogr~s . 
b . A full program of r equi red 'i.ork . Pupils are permit ted 
t o carry only four end one-half .hOU1~S of credit per semester. Ttlere 
are 80 many hours of credit t hat are r e'l.u ired i ll s ci Gn eas aud l anguages, 
that music is crowded out . 
c . A disl ike for music. 
4. The pupils with low I. Q.' s do not consti t ute disciplinarJ pro ­
blelDB i n the music classes . They partic i pate i n the Hark and en j oy the 
classes . 
5 . The gr sdes in the vocal and i nstrwnental class es are given ai'ter 
1nd,i vidual per forman ce t ests. The th801"y classes have written examinations . 
'I'he i'acts revealed uncler poin't one , above , explain the reasons why' 
there are only r our pupi ls out of the one hundred Belectee, at random for 
thia s t udy, in the theory group. 
CHArTER VI 
TUn: POV/iill OF LIDSI C, CO!::rGmSIClNS _'lND RECOlJMi!:IIDlll' IONS 
The newer eclueation says that behavior is dependent· on the feel­
1nga and the 8t.rlotions , anti in ord.er to 8o.uc.:s.te a pel'soXi, his emotional 
life must be influenced. l 'rhis being tIue, then the curriculum of the 
schools must make provisions for th" training of the emotions, Mum c, 
at least on th~ appre c iative ai de, is of value to everyone. ~nen some 
power is needeCi to hold people steadfast. or '00 unit e t hem for a cooper­
ative pu.rposc in time of emotional stress, music is used. This is clear­
ly illustrated by an article in the Indianapolis Morning Star of J anuary 
26, 1939, soon after the sinking of the Cavalier, a Grea '~ air-liner. It 
tells of t he struggles 01' the survivors in mid.-ocean anti silys, in part: 
Cavalier survivors reported t hat song helped to l a.ssan the 
horror of those t rying hours of wait ing for rescue • ••••Under the 
ter rific mental stress, the ten survivors did vlh a t t hey could to 
ma intain morale and courage •••• • Song demonstrated once more the 
power or music to sViay human emotions, regardl ess or circumstances. 
Nobody seems to remember the song that rang out over the dark water , 
but i n that broken ;nelody lay t he comf ort "mch mus ic through all 
the ages has brou@",ht. 
Grea.t rnusic arouses i3. concU. t ion of reverenee , wonder and joy, a 
state oJ_~ mind.. si :-;lilar to that 11h ich is produc.ed by preyer. The writer 
l;rames L. Mursel l , "The New ";ducat i onal Psychology", l-msii c Lduca­
t ional J ournal , Vol • .xxIII, SeI>t. 1933 . pp. 17-22 . 
(51) 
---
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wi tnessed ''ellis ex:prs8sion on th 8 faces and in 'the l~apt attitude of an 
audience at a concert. Mari on And.arson, proclaimed. tabs t he greatest 
contralto soloist of t he day- , gave a concer t a t English lI'heat re, Jan­
u ary 19 , 1 9:39. At the close oTher numbers, the audience sat in a bresth­
less hush for ITlany minutes bel'ol'e burst i ng forth. in applause. "I1nare was 
a look 01' WOndfiI' on t;18 :faces of the listerJ.eTs &8 if they ',[8re being 
ca rried beyond therrill61vos a.n.d iIi.to anotllor :91aue. L~u.sic:' s great strength 
lie s in depi.ct ing emotions rathe r t a a...L. thoughts; in appeal.ing to t.ne 
SpiTi t rathe r than the se::lses .... i · No Cllila. should be perm.1tted to neglec t 
an Clppor"tuni t y fo r training i n emot iOlJ.al 8};:pres s1 OIl, 
GONCllJSIONS 
The findings for this invastig~tion lead to the followIng conclu­
sion.s: 
1. The ;uusic classes of Crispus Attucks Hi gh School are r e e.ching 
all types of pupils J the [!l8tltally Dl"ig...1J.t, the :nent ally slcvT, an::~ the ch:;'ld 
of' D.vere.ge ability. 
2. rPhe majori t lr of r1ll1S ic pu.pils darn grades in the uppe r level . 
3. The graC.t~S earned in ullsi c ar8 hi ghe r t han those earne d in aca­
demi c cla.sses. The pupils part i cipate in t he 'flork of the cla sses. Th. e~r 
show a willingness to remai n in ~ .i.1.e clas:s8s. These facts lead. to t h e con-
elusion "that pupils are receiving satisf'ying results ill the nI!.lf.3ie c1.asses. 
l.Eric Clark, Musio ill Everydq Life , New 1 ork: W. W. Norto:, and Co., 
1935. p. 48. 
G3. 
4. The I. Q..' a of the music group lire found to be caw.parable with 
those of the non-lllUBic group. The two groups are c lllea1f1ed by- elementary­
teachere as of equal lnental abi11ty. It fol l ovI6 that t hose r ejecting mu.sic 
have all much :nental ability- to gain b 'om i t as t hose electillg th a'~ subject . 
5 . The o;reat er per cent of the grades earned in the academi c classes 
which were elected by the non-lI!l.lsic pupils are found to be low. The great­
er par ceIlt of the pupils earni ng them are found to be 0:1' no rmal mental 
ability. It woul d s eem t o folloY1, then , that t he pupil' s choice of sub­
jects is no indicat i on of his abilit~ t o profit ,here in. 
:Co!,~~1>1.:I!I<Ni 
In view of the preceding conclusi ons , it if) reco!1l!!lended. that: 
1. Music be lifted 1'rom th.e elective list 01' :ugh s chool subjec t s 
I.m,d that seme work i n mu.s ic be r etluired of all hi school pupils ; 
2. iiusic be put on a par with any other eubje ct offered ill tl\e 
high school curriculum, 
3 . More responsibil1ty- for i nst i lling the l ove of mus1c be place~ 
on ~ha junior h1gn and elemen tary- grade teachers ; 
4. Mua1c in 'the j unior hi gh s chool be taught by one who l oves 
muel (~ enee hee },ao: traini~.g i n t hat 11ne of 'II'ork. 
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Al'PmJirx A 
The l;{eJll!lOu-Hel sC!ll 're st of Mantal Ability from 1lhi ch 
the Intelli gence l;.u oti el!Lt Is ]'ound 
1-1. Which of the .. words comes last in 1 he dictionary? 1 news, 
2 right, :J seer, 4 please, Ii sour.. . . . . . . i mill l:!J!Ii 
·JA If the letters tan i ere were nrrnng,~1 prop",ly, they wuult! 
0' spell: J craven, 2 certain, 3 s teward, J curtain, ii cretin. 
~ mmmmill 
4G. Which of the following days comlls last in the year? I Thanks­
giving, 2 Easter, 3 July 4th, 4 Christmas, Ii New Year's . 
.!.. III J] [fJ [!J 
47. Which one of these numbe ... is Dc"t to the largestf (1) 9864, 
! (2) 32564, (3) Il3Il , (4) 2B4J6, (5) 3165+ .. .. mlIl}]OJ:!l,
cJ. 48. If the letters n e leg r a were arranged properly they would 
spell: 1 rangers, 2 garland, 3 algebra, 4 general, ii leagues. 
mm00Jill 
49. A stairway always has: 1 carpet, 2 wood, 3 OCCUpatllS, ~ steps, 
5 scenery. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . m ." 0 OJ ill 
50. 	 7528739763274824953647381 
In the above numbers, how many 7'5 are followed by a 3? 
, lone, 2 two, 3 three, 4 four, 5 five . ......... !Il m 0 OJ ill 
~, 51. Doctor is to doctor's as she is to : 1 it, 2 me, 3 he, 4 I, " hex.
c: fLmillOJ!Il 
52. 6432973654928753624972863 
In the above numbers, how many 3'5 come ju.o;;t bdore a 6? 
lone, 2 two, 3 three, 4 four, 5 five. ......... mIII CD OJ ill 
53. One of the words which the letters len m a t would spell, if ~ 	 arranged properly: is: I meager, 2 enamel, :3 almond, <I em­
1 anate, 5 mental. .... . . ... ................. m m ill OJ m
• 
54. A mountain always has: 1 trees, 2 snow, 3 height , 4 streams, 
5 clouds. . . . . . . . . .. .... . . . . . ..... OJ III ill OJ [£ 
55. 	vVhich of these words means the same as help? 1 aid, 2 Deed, 
3 give, 4 work, 5 sleep . ............ . . ' . ..... OJ 0 iT.OJ 'IJ 
56. 	Which word does not belong wi th the olhers? l M adison, 
2 Japnn, 3 Chicago, 4 Detroit, 5 St. Paul. .. . .. OJ IT] [iJ ill [[J 
57. 	My mother's sister has a daughter. T he daughter is my . 
1 niece, 2 sister, 3 daughter, 4 cousin, 5 aunt.. OJ::!J ill '" [[J 
58. T he poet, holding the ...... , was beginning to read. A word 
for the blank is : 1 secure, 2 opening, 3 precious, 4 manuscript, 
5 prerogative... . ......................... OJ ill 0 ill m 
59. 7368249868537436825867498 
.s} In the above numbers, how many 8 1s come next after ::t H? 
A	 .1 l one, 2 two, 3 three, 4 four, 5 five . ......... m!Il0 IT! ~ 

60. 	Past is to present as yesterday is to: 1 New Year, 2 March, 
3 to-morrow, 4 to-day, 5 evening.. .. . ..... OJ ill mOJ m 
61, 	 "Do not order the tree to be cut down which gives thee 
shade" means about the same as : 1 T he dream of the cn.t 1:; :111 
about mice. 2 Don't bite the hand that's feeding you. 
BThe crying cat catches nothing. 4 More just than a balance. 
5 The hasty and the tardy meet a t the ferry .. .. OJ ill ill OJ m 
62. 	T he falher of my moth er's fa ther is my: 1 uncle, 2 grandfath er 1 
3 great-grandfather, 4 great-great-grandfather, 5 great-
uncle. . . . . . . . . . . ............ OJ 11] 0 G: m 
63. Similar 	is the opposite of : 1 different, 2 alike, 3 short, 
4 peculiar, 5 nice.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . OJ IT] ill [i] lI: 
64. fruit apples called grapes 	are and If lhese words were ar­
ranged to make a good sentence, with what letter would the 
last word begin? 11, 2 a, 3 c, 4 g,,5 a . ... ...... m m ill m m 
65. 	 Grieve is the opposite of: 1 rejoice, 2 fear, 3 joy, 4 angry, 
5 love.. . . .. .. ...... ...... ...... OJ IT] ill OJ m 
66. 	 invention the modern a is radio If these words were ar­
ranged to make a good sentence, ,what would be the word 
t after II modern H? 1 invention, 2 the, 3 a, 4 is, 5 radio. 
.g OJmiIl;I;~ ~ 67. Rich is to poor as happy is to: 1 sick, 2 sad, 3 slow, 4 glad, 
5 sunny . . ·i .............................. OJ @; ill i£ W 

66. 
APPElIDIX B 
The gB Guidance Record Card Known as tile "Carry- Over" Oard 
Ind ianapoli s Publi c Senools Junio r H igh Schoo l D iv ision 
9B GUIDANCE RECORD 
---ca8tName F irst N an • ., " "U " " ~I.' s.xI F 
A ddre.. Phone Date of B i rth 
M onth l OllY Y earI . IwT'c 
M 
N ame of Pa r en t o r Guardian Occupat ion 
T e a c he r ' . Roating of Pupil'. Academic Abi li t y-I, Supe r ior ; II, Above Aver a ge ' 
III , Ave ra ge; IV, B e low A ver a ge: V , P oor ; V. , S pecia l Cases. 
N a me o f i ntell igen ce 
T est G i ven Date I Q .••. • 
FINAL 
GRADES 
IN 
8A 
Engl ish . ......1____ 
Intro . Lang• . 'I 
Soc. St........ _ _ _ _ 
Mathematics " , 
Go," Sclonce ""I .Phy8. Ed. .. .. . " 
'ndU B. Arts .. . _ _ _ _ 
Home Econ. .. 1 
1 Muo lc .. .. "jArt ..... ••... . 
From Jr. H . S. N o . .. ... ... . t o .. .. . . ............. , .... Hi g h School-Date . . . 

• Wrile " I" fo r I ns id e o r City or ··0 " for Ou ts ;de. 
